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ml$he act making all sales illegal ex- cui able cases or

ccpt where they are made under an ones. Idiots,
order of court after the amount due minded persons
has been judicially ascertained will be received last

give the lawyers additional work, epilepsy, and p

\ which was, perhaps, not intended by sane by excess

the Legislature. The sales under a opiates.
K._ power contained i:i mortgage have Application, I

become vcrv common. Many people other citizen inti

L prefer them because the sales are less toiheJud?eo?
fk expensive, and many mortgagees pre- tigates ti«e eas

fer_them because they can sell without nes-es, or nor, a

W? the u?uaT^eiay incident to a fore- its appearing :u

£ closure suit in the court*-. It is doubt- Judge of Probi;
r.~ less, however, whether «r not ilre.i»just, he shall
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ally so since attorneys' costs have been accordancc vrith
abolished, and the mortgagee has to of the asylum"
pay liis lawyer fee. The sales under a the order of ad
power 111 a mortgage are open, how- tioned. Wh3u

|k ever, to some very serious objections, son c?n be recsi

1^ In the first place, it is a kind of ex Probate f?hall <

K parte proceeding of which there is no certify to the pe
Bfc . rec rd whatever that the sale is per- In addition t

fectlv regular, and serious questions nesses as to the

ft may often arise as to the validity of person, the .)u
the title. In the second place, the quired at the
mortgagee becomes a trustee for the witnesses as to

|| mortgagor, represents him as well as of the person.

§L himself. The mortgagee determines for his or her su

Ip* whether or not the paper is due, the In this case, a b

|||v amount due on it, and in fact takes at least two sc

|aE the place of the court. This does in- parties. Provis
deed give him great power. Never- beneficiaries to ]

^hdessitis the mortgagors contract, into possession
he choosg£_to make such a coi> I 2&PJ"admission.
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KB hac4 been in every Southern State and therefore advises

Kgi ag e^t many- of the Western State?, cotton.

Ipl anc of all the places he has seen none Tbe potato met
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good, pure water everywhere. We Mr. S. Blab
do not know what long, severe bliz- at this place, anti
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Insane or fit to be a 1 he committee appointed at the lu*<
libits in the lirst place, mass meeting' met pureumt to appoint'
of brain disability or men!, ami :i 1 ter so:r.e dhcu^siOn anc

on as lo render such intercnange of view.-, the following
ar, either to himself, paper was adopted and a call made foi

property. This must a mass meeting of all t he citiz:i>s oj

it disability or mental Fairfield and of every calling to mee

of a more or less per in Winnsboro on SuttmUy, ilie 1 Oil
er. Again, a lack of inst., for the purpose of organiz'ng ii
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r j , .1 portion of our own countrr and asmosi

fioki childhood shall ajj jjie nft;jot.s 0f Europe and im
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dge of Probate i-- re- county committees shall constitute the
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tne nnanciai conditio matters as they iniy decui advisable
If he or s-he can par ^iid necessary fur the action of th<
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>lrent and responsible ^ S(rjcieSr economy b3 used in out
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2, the efficient agent exceedingly interesting ever since.
cipate» a trip to Texas Tmag*mc tjie pleasure it gave me to

stand up again in the charmed circle*.
very sloppy. and unite in marriage two such very
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te in Llloree Canstie,Mr. Till's sister,
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weather, I Wm. Hall, with wnom I
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ais "winter. She has ^ee away?" In this is our cmtlCJi^r
ndred little chicks. - I and joy, that they have both found a
- />..w;n friend that stickcth closer than a
J v^ialulc v^uau t »» m

i few days. Mr. St. brother. That they have both laid
ifficient manager, is hold of an Almighty Arm, and are

ne with his family in both happily endowed for the work to
whicli they have consecrated their

1 hare a daily paper, lives. My heart goes with them with
"Rocktox."' its best benedictions, and my seul fires

at the thought that I may be permitted
reason for the popu- some dav iO look down "from celestial
Iain's Oou^h Remedv. heights, and see my children gathering
of West Monterev ©ol"en sheaves in the very field in

say: "It lias cared which 1 have so long labored."
physicians could do December Si, 1894. t. w. >r.
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. Let every county, or district comjtiramong the negroes p0Se(j 0f one 0r more counties, whose
;ual. They attribute annnal output of cotton amounts to

their employer?, and 40,000 to 50,000 bale? organize a "Coti^eof base will rem- ton Manufacturing Association" in the
D " most favorable town in the district,

capitalize it at an amount sufficient to
eir :s undergoing the build a factory or factories, with capacnceof scratching his itv great enough to consume the entire
n't itch. When callcd outPut °f sai(3 county or district: issue
. . .. ... shares in small dimensions.sav. $10.
lmes dunng the night anci let cach cotton farmer in the disifor his three-weekis- trict, great or small, subscribe one-fifth
; bounces straight up of his next year's cotton crop (1595) to

aws with both hands. tl)C association, for which he will rc;i,-u:~ ceive shares when same is delivered.
9 "* s Tjpt merchants and cipitalisis make

;at anxiety, bat tbey money subscription?, due Noveuib-T 1.
ribnted to the brawl- If the district makes 40,00u baie?. and

tnony one-fifth is contributed, it would have.

ed-One vounr bach- a'S25 Perv $S;?°° 10 be«i" wi"'
*

. January 1*, 18%. If one section can

renty-three; dark hair do this any section in the cotton belt
tie, if any, mustache, can, and if the cotton belt be divided
f near Milford Any- into such section*, and each section

his whereabouts will builds factories to consume its own
4,. , output, m five year- or less the south

>y t.ie senior member vvlll man^^^urc her own wiion.

school resumed work the ^will be {settled,
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First. Would w.-e farmer- ii>:it: ibire |
one-ilfth of their co:u>ii crop t -r <>ne :-r !

i more V':ir< such uiit m-; ! !<< 5: |

*''Uiiai5ri.il i! 'jTr-riwii '

::- iitf-i am I
Otlier in n:v r.o *, :t ul r uue J? e£?\\\N
rfcfl icli'ci I ;vt i »;ty Miii I in v.-o::lii- -JS?
bate one-li!:ii i-f uiy si- xt y. :ir% i.» t->»
crnn withon< siiv jirent in^-siiViMiicnce.

, If a farmer ire-is prcs^eil and thinks he

j -cannot £et alom: wi bout u«ing his
share®. lie can do <>: they will be

j worth (tolinr *l'or dollar; buk- and ES||g3SI5l,i.,Y years' <

P moncved ra^^*ci;i lei.d tn-mev on ra~
,.. . ! fea millions ojl 73er:

I hern, to, ?a'. ,;=.<» -per cent oi in.; pa d- .

Up raltlC. It is nngnestio:
Will thev if tiiev can? W. if '.hey ,, ,

are made to ?co that v « ,il g^lly in- xho xrorld h*s ov<

crease the p'. oiit* ot fiii'iniiiir. bm:d up givos tlicm Iioa-It2
, oar country, quadruple the volume of

~ ~ ^
money in circulation, build up ci;ie< Roinot^ag nrrac.j

\ in oar mid?r. increase the value of our child's modicine.
* land?, create home markets for all fiat'-

" ~

; plus product?, etc.,etc, jCastoria
destr

r I have talked with marry farmers.I CaGtoria allay
P mv neighbors.about this scheme, and 7

it l;ns interacted all."and some ex- ! C&storia prevc
1 presseJ tlu-in?dvc* as ready to go into Castoria curea
1 it t® ill s um^nut or' one-fifth (mor.* or ;

~

i less) of ihiir cotton brodnetion as Castoria relic-'
soon a« on Sh:,r. F. T. Nkelv. Castoria ctitoj

Hillsbosv. Ala., Deo. 1-1, 1901.
®asiorirt scatra.Ii2os i

Deafness C:i:u:ot J)." Cure;!
. .

Castoria aoas not coal
^ by local ;:p|»iic isKsns they can not

I reach the diseased pnnio-i t.f the (at*. Castoria assisulatcs

; There is only one way to cure deaf- giric-heaCthy a=6
! uess, ami that is by constitutional ~

^ remedies. Deafness is caused hv an Castoria ia pet rep in
' inflamed condition of the nuscoi^Iin- D<m,t allo^ ono 1

mg ot the kusta<:h:an luoe. \> hen ;
*

this tube is ii.lUincd you have arum that it is ''just a»

bling sound ol imperlVct hearing and ceo tha-voa«1when u is entirely closed, Deifness is ..

' the result, and unless the inflimmation
can be taken out and this tube restored TIio far

\ to its normal condition, hear ing will sissafr
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, whiuli is

:r nothing but an inflamed condition of OF33§£iS'0?i s

^ the mucous surfaces.
We will give One linnJ red D^'ars gSEgs^ggglggaS^gBgB

5 for any case of Deafness (cau->e<: by
' catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hill's
? Catarrh Cure. Sond for circulars; tree. -r-r

I F. J. Ciikxey & Co , Toledo, O.
r^'jjold by Druggists, Too. * |T

\ Johnson's Magnetic Oil ctir.scramps 1* "p" 1|M1
) and colic and internal neuralgia and J* JlL JLII
; headache and backache instantly. 25 &
5 andoOcts. Winnsboro Drug Store. * H
^rSi^ber]ain'SyEso and Skin Ointment <£ Jl^ %J?&# 1

Is a certain cui?.{or Chronic Sore Eyes, J,-5
, Granulated Eye Sore Nipples, Piles, *, "« t.̂

J Eczema, Tetter, S^^umand^cald Head, £ &_§ ^^f^
- 2o cents per box. j1or sale by druggists. | | |^|
t TO HOBS^? OWNEES. ^3

For putting a hois^ *n a ^ns healthy con- %,
i dition try Dr. Cad^ 'Condition Powders, sf 1T1C2.11S SO mtiCi! IT

\ They tone up the svM > aid_ digestion, euro J9 yOll irpao-jinc S^'

\ toss of appetite, rel|^^PonstlPatjon, correct \ r , t V- to"

^ kidnev disorde;o^^^y';:07^wpnns, giving

t cents perJ tn^iing^ailments n;

;j Children CjB^ps Casforfe. J
wrmiti! | mowiD »J tbegi
Community Shocked, | f |bjf«

Last evening, just after tea, while Mr. j|£H Brcv.
"hom.us Hartman, t. prominent and highly- ~ [iter:.

citizen, apparently in the best cf £ c .

: .;Uii and spirits, was reading a newspaper, p a T^-fCr\i>' ' .-iieet suddenly fell to the iiocr; lie % g MI (LI %TT I H w«J".
u-i.1 one hand over his heart, gasped, and

back in his chair, evidently uncon- g*r~. ,, ^«=r.r-.-s-«3igca-"zz%
1 «.:s. The family were stricken wilV con- %
rsiation/ and immediately summoned a | Wtll
iv-iciun. But it was too late. The old £. v..

L-. :i'.iv;n:m was dead. Physicians gavo heart \ Dyspepsia, tvianey
'ii.-.tr:ise as the cause.".llolbrook Herald. if Neura'gis, Trouble
Everv dav the mners contain statement i? C.n-rcii^'.r.ri FW" P.I/i

-l.n'.hir to the above. Even youth is no do- ^JVIajaiia, No~vc-i:
L'.kq against heart disease, and the awful { ,v'v
rapidity with which it is claiming victims J;
!->:vcs upon all a conviction of its prevalence. \ liSon^thc v^npc-r?°A?l oi

il'i.ider, it you have a symptom of tins *|> stitutes.
^
On reccip*. of two;

dread disease do not hesitate a moment in J? :Bccui
v . .. t\ i ii i> Fair V wwi ana aooiC.ires,sa.-tiding to it Delay is always dangerous, jp QWN CHEWicAL CO. sal

n.n<l m hftrvrr. tnn ftften fnf-n 1 Snmr>

symptoms of heart disease are shortness of
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or
tenderness in left side, shoulder, or arm, ir- a^aaA.u,
regular pulse, smothering, weak cr hungry
s;>ells, fainting spells, dropsy, etc. "S^^^ rg^.'5
Charles Raven, York, Pa.,writes: "I suffered ? p » tf1>.3 §

f -vtt heart disease 22 years. Frequently my Sj §Va 0 |
ir.'art would seem tojump into my mouth, and ray gj v̂ P £
«ndition made me very melancholy. Physicians < » ^

umvc mo no relief. I became so much worse ihnt X
I whs not expected to live, butwas induced p.* a Xs
l ist resort to use Dr. Miles'New Heart Cure, The ij H & XU/
sic..nd day I felt ereatly relieved, and at tbe end X2 cji w ;=
n;"re;i davs I felt like a king. My gratitude is ton 2j ^ p a»HSf
deep for expression." X S S £ M. >n 1 £ !

J'.-cph Rockwell, Uniontown. Pa., asred S2 -.""

vf-rs. pays: "For four years previous lo begin- ^ni'i-.' the use of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure T was & .f" .

" ill "otod with heart disease in a very severe form. 2> - l-c.11L

U.t<l uken all so-called cures, but with no benefit X~A«*c
ir.til I used Dr. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which
^ J.'n.Bethards, High Point, la., makes the f..»- £ SoCJOty in the Deparl
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